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ta Bowling Team Now In Second Place
ÊATEDR&A 
 ̂WNC LEAGUE 
niESDAY NIGHT
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Bowling Team in 
I; really means uusi-

Tuesday evening, the 
‘ some beautiful bowling 

the strong Reed and 
6̂  ̂p®'*! of Asheville three 
Sj,/® none. These wins placed 

team in second place, 
behind the leading Enka 

 ̂ record of 10 
j 2 losses while Ecusta has

Tuesday evening, 
captain of The Tran 

% , T*mes Team of the same 
5̂ a score of 666 with 

\  B 230, 230, and 216. Nice 
, “Uck!

L\

ll(

ly are as follows; Gal- 
Reynolds, 175; Rog- 

■ Colwell, 169; Straus, 168.

\ Is A  Boy?

Ecusta Team  Bowls In Tri-City League

* male baby has grown out 
icq.| °thes and triangles and 
‘ pants, freckles, and so 

ŝs • relatives do not 
It between meals it be- 

afiOY.

Bowling Schedule
Can swim like a fish, run

liki climb like a squirrel.
mule, bellow like a 

>ke a pig, act like a jack- 
to climatic condi-

® piece of skin stretched 
“PPetite. A noise, covered 

es.
 ̂called a tornado because 

®t the most unexpected 
 ̂ the most unexpected

H S '! leaves everything 
him.him.

Srowing animal of su

Ecusta has a team in the Tri-City Bowling League again this year. Shown above is a picture of the 
team taken while they were, having a warm-up practice. They are, left to right:
Lavell, Clyde/ Galloway, Chris Rogers, Charles Colwell and Walter Straus, captain. Knuckle-Ba 
Morris was absent when the photo was taken, _________________ _______

National League Schedule —  1946-47

CODE
Team No. Name of Teianv

1—Pulp Mill.
2—Machine Room.
3—Maintenance.
4—Champagne.
5—Control.
6—Office.

Six Team Schedule — 25 Weeks — Begin Monday, Sept 30

P '̂omises, to be fed and 
K kept warm.

îicg . joy forever, a periodic 
problem of our times, 
a nation. Every boy 

?8ed V God is not dis-
'tte j man.
M ^ for boys, the news-

 ̂ go unread, and a
^Ot.^** t̂ure shows would go
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Date
September 30 --------------
October 7 --------------------
October 14 ------------------
October 21 ------------------
October 2 8 --------------------
November 4 -----------------
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Ecusta
Final 1946 B atting  

A verages

Player AB H Pet.
Gregory 15 7 .466
Sams 57 23 .403
Byrd 68 27 .394
Morris, R. 40 15 .375
McCurry 35 13 .371
Orr 73 25 .342
Morris, C 58 19 .327
Alexander 60 19 .316
White, E. 19 6 .315
White, B. 16 5 .312
Suttles 58 18 .310
Clayton 35 9 .257
Riddle 62 15 .241
Misenheimer 58 14 .241
Wilkie 16 3 .187
Merrill 30 5 .166
Case 27 4 .148

“Please give a shilling to the 
Lord?” begged a Salvation girl of 
an aged Scot.

“And ’ow auld are ye. Lassie? he

asked.
“Eighteen, sir.”
“Well, Lassie, I’m past 80. 1 11 be 

seein’ ’m afore ye so I’ll give it 
to him meself.”

Football Tickets 
Arrive

He had had a few, and drove his 
car smack into a telephone pole 
bringing down pole, wire and all. 
He was found unconscious in the 
wreckage but, as he was being ex
tricated, he reached out feebly, 
fingered the wires and murmured: 
“Thank heaven I’ve lived a 
life . . . they’ve given me a harp.

The athletic department an
nounces that the Alabama-Ten- 
nessee football tickets have ar
rived and are now ready to be 
issued to the employees who 
signed up several months ago for 
the Knoxville trip. Since the 
tickets arc) here and the trans
portation contract has been com- 
pleteid, the department officials 
are anxious to complete final 
plans for the trip. All persons 
whose names were placed on the 
list are asked to contact Jack 
Alexander in the library at the 
earliest possible moment Total 
expenses per person are as fol
lows: tickets, $3.00, transporta
tion, $3.50 for round trip. The 
deadline to pick up tickets will 
be October 7. At that time, those 
persons next in line for reserva
tions will be given an opportu
nity to make the trip, it is stat
ed.

Safety is free- 
your share.

-are you getting


